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LESSON XII.
Sept. 1, 1883,1 [tSa. 1 -28

APRIAYING MOTHER.
COMurr ,ro lEIRonYvs. 20-28.

2 . Aiî i hue moian- ElIcania, amîii all1his ihoiuse
weit tihiu p)to fler unYito LUhe Lord Ltie yearly sacri-v
lite, Iu I[ulu1.4huis 'a.

22. ll, fr aii rent natip; for she saldiunto
lierInishianid, Iwtvilil not go u p.uinsd1 the cild bo

weot:uci, and Mhen [ will bring hui, thalt he
nmy iappear before the Lord, and there abid3

for over.
23. An hElcanah lier lussband satil muto ber,

o rhat seemethi thîco geood ; tarry intilthiou1
havee wrnlntdi lutm ; >ly thLe Lord esuabihsh his
w d. So the womian abodot and gave lier. son1

stick untilshe iveancir . •.

21. And wliensil ha wlNeaned lita, siho Vooc
hiîtu mt with lier, wvith t.hree buillocks, and onue

ci)hah of flouri and a bot,,loof wihne, andi brouaght
hium unto lhe hoosîsof thia Lord in Silohi:

aLfi the child wasyouing..
25. Anud tLhey slow a bullock, n(d brought the

ch lId to E. u.
5.6. And she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul

liveth, my lt, I am the womian that stoodi by
thee bre, ir-ayiig unto the Lrd.

27. For this child I prayed: nd th îrordI iati
gven aie my petition whilch askedc ofhim:

28. Therefore also i have lent h itm ho the
bordu; ms long us le livethi o sha ha luent o
thie Lord. AndI heîworsiJppei te Lord thera.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I havo- lent him to the
Lori: ns longas[ouliveth bc siall b lent to the1

lortd."-1 SAilr. 1 : 28.

TOPIC.-A PicVusre of àaGodly Mother.
LrssON PLAN.-. TnAININo lER CIriALD AT

roinc, iS. 21-23. 2, DEDICATING .UDr To THE
YocD s. 12.

Tmne.-nl.1. 11. Place.-Ianah and Shiloh.

INTRODUCTORIY.
Ttîelirst biok cmf Samnuelc cumans tli lsLoi-y

orf t i e lsrneites fron thel irth ofiSamuel 10 tue
death ot Sauî. At the close Of the pertod of the
ti(iuos thuacvliaumuority was uniLed with the
pirîtiuil ithue portiounof EtI, iisO ias tmgb

prilesth1 ;V)asivllls Ju ie is-rael (4:18) fle
resideý at the tabernacle n Shiloh, and was as-
sist.i th discharge of bis diles by hlé sons
hhophiandl iiniuehas. During the time.of his
mi niiluustration Siimel was born.' Ris mtler
iai-vowed that f the LordI would give her a
son, shte wrouldl give himn unto the Lord ail the

Ia'is f his fe (v. 11). At bis blrth sue callecd
his namlue Saîmuiel ("heacurd 0f odc,") lu.graefuli

aîcknuowledgmenuttbat Coitdmlhadeardhber prayer.
h low' ihis praying lother ftilieid lier vow we

teanint Viesson.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 21. WEiNT ro Oiriri UNTo TEir LoRD-at

Silohu,vheo ,ou itabernbacle had remainedh
silIu the tilme of Joshuia. AND luis v'ow-thîo
.olumin expressionfof lis concurrence lis Ilani-
nlah's vowv. V. 22. HANNAH VENT NoT' UP»-1
men oily wrererquuuir ,eto attend the soliemnu.
feists (Ex. 23:17) but laina liice other plous
woimlehi was uin the ]habit olgoiug; n vowsho1
thoiugit ti best, la ronil ah boue untLl her 
Fnii wisoft a proper age for her t.o .uifil ber vow. 1
V . ci. 'l'il LoD ESTAUIITI IIIS WorD-con-
lîiote his worh by itceptinag as lsservanit aitlluis

iys te childgvenl ins answer to prayer. V, 1
21. W11i1N siE rHAD WEANEDi iDI-is night
lie after ta ad irachedi lits ,iirdt year, or.-vois
later. Tiini nuuiA.ocoics-tho Oldi Testament
l, iracek reads "a bullock of turco years."

Som e suppiose .luhth t.hîero swro threa bullhocks,
orsa forr ech year orth chiki's life,nituihat
hlieyM woreaiosed for the ah ree greaiter sacr-ilees-

hhu i )ilrt, sini and.ifithaIk olfrluigs. OxEEP, AH
o- ioui-for a ment-that Is, foodtofrering.

Lev.2: 1-11. A no'rTic OF WI1Ni-lo be poured
out w-ilslh the imIat ,offering. With thts sacritce

o t,ihaiitsgivinig Htniahiti prsentoieierself anud
Itou rC hic-for- El. V. 26. AN) sisAinD-

stîuîdi ng in thevery placa heresehad prayed,
with lier chii I lier amis orat, her side, she
muiade hersel f lniow Lit E, and for th first
inio rove.,aItle ti hm Iiîthe burdenî of her prayer.
V. 27. ''Mmi oin JiATH GIviN 310 31 euPE'-r-

'iON-t s heard andI anSword myI pr-y-r. V .
12. Ti RiEroR-sh gladly and promptly re-
news lier vow. LEN' iT1E TO TirI Lolma-iar-
ginael readiihig, "returtiued hiim, tWhiom1 i havo
ob ained by petion, to the Lord."

TEACn INCIs:•
- 1. Goed hears 1the prayers of parents for thir
children.

2. Ptreitsilay mnki proimises fortheirchil-
dreit icording to the wilii of ol.

:. ''iey should thakitftul acnoledge his
miercles anud promiiptly fulill their vows.
4. 'hey should-dedicato tihelr children aieL the

Lotrd fromt their birth.
5. A prayung mother Is a proclous blesing.

LESSON XIII.

Selt. 2i, 1883.] - [1 Sain. 8:1-10.
TH1E CHILD SAMUEL.

CoImNIT TO McMor9 Vs. 10-13.
1..And the child Samuel amniusîtred unto the

Lord before Eut. And the word of the Lord ias
precIousin ltthoso days; thera was no openi
Vision.

2. And Il caleto pass at thIat tu,.iMo, wlen Etl
ws l aid down in his plac, and his oyes begau

to wax idim, that lie could no.se;
3. Ando re the laimp of God Virent out in the

loin pie of I.he Lord, irwhera the ark of Goi ias,
anduc Samuel was laid downlt to seel;

.. Tîsît the Lord c:lled Samlînei:.ancd he an-
swered, fere amI1.

5. And le ran unto Ell, n dsal, Here am I 
foi y hue atist ao. Amî'l lia .id i nîttodsot,;

ie cuiii igiiu. 5usd elie staCtI un>' loss'm.
0. And the Lord calied yet again, Siamuei.

And Samuel aros itand won a o Ell, and sid,
nirtam I ; for litou ddstti call me. Aond hoan-

yred, I calitd not, masy sos; le clown again.

7.. Now.Saimuieldid:not yet. lnow the Lord,
neither was the word ofthe Lord yet roveaIed
unto hlim..r ;

8. Anti the Lord called Saniul again the third
tl mue; And lie arose and went to El, and said,
lere an .1; for' thou dlnst~call ie. And El
perceivedîhaî theLord rad ncallod the child.

9. Therefora tEll! tIl untto Saiuel, Go, lie
lown ; and Lshailcl, bo. I lie cal tle, that thou
shalt say, Speac, Lord; for thy servanti hear-
eth. -So Samuel went 'and lay down In his
place.-
- 10.: And ,be Lord came. and sto0d, aniu called
as ait ther times, Sanuel, Sanuel. Then
Sainuel answered, Speak,; for thy servaittilcar.

Il. And the Lord said to Sanitiel, J3ehold, 1
will do atbiug in Israel, at whiih bot.u the cars

of every one that;h tearetli it shialltingle.
• 12. lu that day I vill perforrn against Eli ail
things whielh I- lave spoken eocornling lis
bouse : whioiî I1beglIn, i.-,VIl :tlso ,aîke an end..

13.'For-I bave told him hiat 1 will iJuigIo ls
house for ever for theiniquIly which he know-
OUI: because is sons made themslves vile,
and li restrauired tlheinot.

11. Andtheorlorl-baveswornnulntothehbouse
ofEli, that 1.he Iniquity 0f Eli's holise Siiiil not
be purged with sacrifice nor offéering.forever.

15. Ani Sacmiuel ay unitithemorning, and
opened thie doors of the-bouse of tihe Lord. And
Saiiuîel feared to show El ti vIslon.-. .

16. Then Ell called Sannel, and said. Samusel,
My son. And lie answered, lro am 1.

17. And 1i sald, What Is the thing that the
Lord h athsdlu'into tlee? -1pray thobide iL
notfrom me: Od do so to lhe, aind lamore aiso,
Ifthion bide any thingfronmme,of allthethings
that lie salid uno thee.

18. And Samnul tlid hlm every willi, and lld
noth ingfron hilm. And ho said,11 Istho Lord:

Iei bu( do whaît scomuth hlimgoud.
19. Auid Samuel grow, and the Lord was witi
hi, aid di'let nonoetof his' words fali t1 teh

grounci.

GOLDEN TEXT.-'Spealk, Lord; for thy ser-
vauthleareth."-1 SAr. 8: 0.

TOFIC.-A Pieture of a Godly Child.
LuSSON PLAN.-. T1E nCm iLDCALLED vS.

1-10. 2. TE MtIFSSAGE (IGIVENVs..11-14i Z TiHE
MEsSAGE DELIVLEtED, vs. 15-19.

Time.- Ba.1160. Placo.-Shioh, at ie tabor
nalo f the Lord. I.:

INTRODUCTORY.
WhileSamuol was yet very young lie wras oi-

trusted to the care of Lt anti began -te assist In
the services of the sanctury (2: 11), laoiied tu iani
ollicial robe (2:18). Joseplius says be was twelve
years old iwhen ho received the cait te pro.

phlcio oflice.and the first message fron te
Lord, Of which wveare to studyl ln this lesson.
(Compare Lulke 2: 42.),

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. MTNIsTEiED-perfornim suci dules as

wera sut.ed ta lis age.. GoUd acclits theservices
of childron. Twir ionD oir uE Louin wAs

rjtEcIous-there wre fe revelationsfromi God .
No OPEN vISION-nO open appearances or au-:

diblo voice; nio publicly accredlted prophet, t
VhromhLise peoplemiglit gotolcnow the ill of

God. V. 2. LI WAS LAID DOwN TN uts
PLACE-ini an IppartmeinCt built for h1s 1s enIr
tie tabernaclo,uotin.it..V.3.THE LAui'Ol GoD
-tie portion-oftise godlamiIplsiand hivilchi iheld
lai p.s paritly filled vith ol, wlloli were suflered
ta burn out. WAS NOT YET PUT.OUT-tlis5in-
dIcantes that IL wasflot yet, moring, ai proîbat.
bly was before minight. IN.TiiE r. TEMPLE-
the tabernacle. SAMUEL WAS LAiD DOWN-.
near £ii. TIE LORD CALLED SAIIUFî-pro-
bably ironîl the ioly place,rnear wihoir both
Samdiei and Ell'wro lylng. kLERi AM l1-ai
sbouildthuis promptlyanswer wen God anls.
V. 5. HE1:RAN UNTO ErI-supposing; thoa voien

was bis, . V. 7. Dia NOT YET KNowN THE LoRD
-did iot yet'recognizo Jeovai as the one
speaking. NEIrr1iR \VAS.TiE WORD Oi TiI
LoR.yET REYEALED TO 1M-he iras nOt yot!
accustoned t,' receiva siicli coimnuuicatidus
from ond. V. S. ELI PERCEIVED-waIs cola-
vilced Lhat the catt camefroin Gd. Certain
thatI t would be repeoted thie fourth time, lie
toihlSmuiiiolwiattonis\vor.' V. 10. Trie LonD
CAME AND SToOD-before,.theovolce alpeairedta
coume froi a distance; now ithe souni was as il
tie speaker stond closo beside him. Thero lay
have been sono divine appearance. SPAK;
FOr, TIIY SERVANT ICiARiETir-islistelning ivhli
purpose to heed anti obey. V. 11. SIALI.
r'NG i.li-itlh aston1shmeent and fcar, as .wheni
a loudno aisso suhlenlystrikes tîpon tbh etr. V.
12. WIIICH 1. IAVE SIPOKEN-by the lirofiphli
(Cil. 2:29). 1EICGIN .... 15ND-whalt 0,(od beginS,
whether in mnercy orjudgment, hO finishes. V.
13. Til E INIQXIITY WIuI.I IdiKNOWn'r11-he
.,as net ignorantf the wicked courso «of bis
sons. M AIE THIEMSELVES viLE-irofntiilng the
sanctuary of Goc by their vile codutiict., even
whimn tihey wero ministring as priests. IcE.

STRAINITi 'rEM NOT--as11 h0 siOui l tve( done,
both1 as a fathecr uadil highu pîres.. V.1il. SiA I L
NOT 1m P'UInED-terrible îuimîismiient shall

coin upon lthen, and his family shall tb cul,
ol froin the priesthood. V. 15. FE. A mID-to
give pain andsorrow to lis beloved'teacher. V.
10. ELIC ALLi-ED SAfIulen-alixiois ta .know
what ohaCI birevaled tVo te chhiîi andi idden
fron him. V.18. IT ms.rmicE LonD-Jebovauh,my
od ait King.. LuET Mrat Do w.' A:SEcu
itM Goouo-tho subminssion orsincero peielnce
anui pioty. If anything seens goadl tOiod, it
must, bcgood, howe'vir painfuiitolns.
TrAcimiNos:

1. Children should love and serve the Lord.
2. God gives special honor toearly ploty.
3. Tio Lord calls those whomo we would cm-

ployi in lIs service.
1 . 1.liildron siouldheed and obey tiiendlo-
nition ofparemts.
5. Juigmnenths will come on parents wi do

.not restrilu their childrein.

REVIEW.
LESSON XLV.

Sept.30,1883.] [Josh.1:1-1Sam.3:1t.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"Net one thtng hatli failedi

of L al ,good things whic h the Lord your Goti
spsake conceriung you."'-Josîi. 23:1I.

Lesson I Su .- Whlat, dtI he. Lord say to
Joshua? -

,Sceo.-Moss.my servant lstind; now there-
fore airise, go over tlis.:Jordanm thiot, and ali
il1s people, unti tU.lanad-whe9 I do givo to
then. 1:2.

Suut.-What encouragingi proin se dîi lme
Lord give Joshua?-

Schlool.-AsI ias wiith Mose so will i b wit h
Lheco: 1 will not. fail thee; nor forsake thlce.
1:5.

IL. S'oe-WhaV. . coin scimas given to thie
pries(s sriaa bore Ibe arir?

SIchLooL-Wheny o are ameo the brink of the
%rer of Jordan, ye sUall stand still i Jordtn.

Sp.-WhmatcI the lsrailte"s do?
School.-A1 mie Israiiel Louti mset over on dry

groiid, uîntil alil thie peoplegwre passed c cli
ovor Jordai.8:17.

SIl. up.-W hat fest, dk theiraelitesicoplafter crossing JIordaim?
. ,SchoolThie .hildren of srael 'encmtpicd In

Gilgiandl kepiihetiassovereon t.h fourtieenit.hldday ofL tiheiinth aeven itn the plaili; ofJerl-
chio. 5:10.

upt.-What, took< pla.e: after Josaii baid
marchled rnaildu Jericho for soven days, as tie
Lordcomnmanded

Sclool.-The wall fell down fla.,.so t hat the
eoplle went, up hli, the cily,every mail stra ight
efore himî, antd theyl ook the cilty. 6:20.
IV. SupL.-Wha, swns the reason orf the defea

ofthe.lsratelitsuut Ai?
,Schdt.-Thioe is au accursed thing in i the;

mkîcistof .l'ie, ) tsrael, thoi caist, not stand be-
fora tin liselenites, until ye tao awiy thei
accursed hbingfromî amnong you. 7:13.

îiSt.-Ilow was Achai tpinislied?
-School.-Ail Israel stonedl hn witistones,aidbuiried thenivit lUfire eafter they lad stoned
tamwitiîhu stonos. 7:25.
,Siiiiiig.

. V. pt.-Wha diid Josiua Io wh-len tehad
placed the tribes of Mount, Ebalaii Ocriim'

&Idool.-le rend all. the words Of h law,
tha blesshugs iaidu cnmrsings4, n -ecording t aIli that

is wrritten li Uthe o ofha law. 8:3h.
VI. S vua.-For wat purpose ore th cillas

of refuge appointed?,.
o-hn mos kill! an yprso n.it

miiî,cruesina giahfe hî ue, net, liae l y.i hui
hiand of the avenger op .bloodi uîntil U stood be-

rdrethccigregtion. 20:9.'
VIi. s pL.-What, cioice di Josli:uaîproposa

ta the peol o
. Schoo.-lItseeim vil uinto you lui serve tho
Lord, choose youi htis dan whom yu will serve.
21:15..

Sup..-'.hîat wns th rosponse ofthie Cpeople?
School.-i'ih eLii onur (o itwill ie serve, iland
is viilca iill we obey. 21: 2-h. -

Vll (i.lpt.-Whnt did lhe Isriaelites dio al't r-
th cet, Jsu th and Lhe iieli of thiat geir-
ation ?

&hIlool.-TI'hsey fuorsao he Lord, and serveu
1lnal. J iudg. 2: 13.

lSujt- ow were they> 1îuniished -
,SchîoofThonliugcr aiftha onirdWshtî.'Qgsi-

Isrneli ii'l h liadelivered. thiue In toL tie :duîIs vut
sploilers. J uidg.2 :Il.

'. cthi Lord promiso li-
demi

S,-Iool.--Sy h liie hIllildhi d h iin hhiihflint lapii'i
wtlh i save yo . and deliver. i laliiinuites iito

thiie lanîd. J udlg. 7 :7.
X, stigi._Ilow did Samipson die?

.dol.-iT0too i hit01i on t.wliIiLi mida pi i
Jaurs *and hluasmOuvttl'hhui se vihlfilis uu gt,;
;nid Iflic buissetolit l'lionium îthétuaieofulho thluc ti.

iberoli. Jidg. 10: 29, 30.
Siîîging.
i. Sp %v.-WhaitL wras tl UhabentiLfuli rly

,Schouol.- \Vhitlicr lMinuguist, 1 siti go; andu
rliero LILOU lodgest , i wii Indig; ii>l u>pople
stiaitbei,>' people, and ty Uod m>' (d. iti-Lh

1: 16.
XII. Supt.-Wiat did Haimiahisay toEliaboit

• School.--For this chiild I irayedI : ndi tho Loirl
Ilt.li gtvon ic i' uy 0ttion while I nsco of

,im1: 1,herefo-re soa I haîvo enthlmn ta thie Lord.
: ai,127, M28. .
fl.St jI -Whnit did Saniuel say whlin the

LordcailetMil, 7
School.-Speak for thyi servatit hlearethl. 1

Sitai. 3:10.
S, Supt....What dli li say whienl hard t h
Lord's message?

Schol.-T his tha Lord ft him t siii eei mtm oceth htm gillood.

levow drill on Tile, Toplies, GaOlen Texts,
etc.

TF IE LORI IN ALL, AND ALL IN THE
LORD.

miW uts. ANNIE A. 1RESTON.

II had.in.m uy parisl at aise tiie," said
an aged pastor, "a very valtly mîans, wvhîuo
was also' a godly inan, givinîg liberali1 of
lhis abindanice teo cvery worth. canse, and
rejoiciig ,countinually in the. Lor-d's good-
iîess.

"Reverses cameo tahuis. lI laoV ls
prop'erty, and was obligeId to eiter as book-
keeper the large imeranitile establishment
that had once leen is oiwn. Stil li ewias
as regular as ever iat churcli and-at the
prayer-meetina, spolko just as cheerfullyand

hiopefutlly ant , aside iromn the fact thiat lie
n-as ot bile to'give aslargely as hereto fore,
there wmas no cliiaine whataver tb hd seen in
him,

--- t .. '~--

-s-

't-- ~-,- -- I

c ' ow o you keep :up'so ' I ainil to
1im one day ; '-%c ail expected you to he
nelaîicholy aid down-hearted, bt of the
two you arc brighter you are more sunishiny
in your, deincanor -thall -yout wero before
your reverses.'

"' Let nie tell youabout it,' hesaid cleer-
fully, h11'lîen I was riclh anîd. could have
everythiîlig that hcart could diesire, tliat,

oney could l)iy, I cujoyed the Lord in
ail tlings. No w tiat I have noihing only
;liat I can earn froni day to day, I enjoy
all tlings iin the Lord. I feel that I have
more reasoit hain ever before to rejoice, for
tie Lord has Iepi i leand allowedb is glor-
ious love to poilr-into my soIli iilprosperity
througli tie chaiges to whicl I have heen

suLbjtcd:andnsîow his wvi th nm ini advcrsity
so what have I to do 1but to praise and
glorily bis minme froni day to day 1' y-
Aîîîcrican iMssongjr.

MY COMPANY.
"Ihave rcad,>" said Mi. Spurgeon, "of

one wlho dreaied a dream :hen in great
dlistresof i .nd, about rLligion. lic
thoughit he stoodmi iiLthe outer court of
heaven and le saw a glorious host marching

p sgin .sweet hîymnus, aid bearing the
hanners of victory ; aud Vley passedblii
bhrougli tha gate, antid w'heni thcy liad vat-
isheid h helard iii 41t distance sweet strainîs

[f iihîîsicr
W ho are thley ?" lie askcedi.

îccrîey : har e t10goodly fellqwshlip of
Il e pr)pct'sho lave gona to h vie Wh

G od.
And h l10avedi a doci sigh as lie said

j\las, I ain 11oto le of ieli, anti never
siallbe, aiàI1cailot cinter tlor."

By imo y tilra callie anotlher band
equttally lovcly in appearanice, anîd qenally

tin1phiant, anti rohad iii wliite. Thny
,;îssed witliin dhe portals, aii again were
shouts of welconlielcîard vitliin.

" W ho arc they 7
ly are lie goodly fcllom'sliip or the

liei I .l I bclolig iot to hliat
fellowsh1i al icalitiot cil.1 t:ierc

silwaited ali linîgered ini the hiope
that h iniglht yct gb -ii; h)it tha next,
muultitude did not icourage lini, for tlhey
werc te noble armiîy of niartyrs. Il c could

nI go with thoîmî or wavtVbeir pai.
iranclhes. Oc vaRo lad .i iis ald saw,

imi the nexl was a collipally of god-
l m - inisters and ollicers af E Jliris-

i ian chiurelics, but li cuîtl înot go with
thcm Ål. AV ast as lie walke(, lic eaw a

larger host tliai al lflic l'est 1i .o ,
iîarchiig antid silugiig luost uielodiously, anil
in front walket htha \voillîtiat was a
sillner; ail te thief that died ipol the
cross hard by the Saviour ; andl ho lookedL
longanâ savsucli asManassed an(i Viilili'
aid whliei thcy entered he couk. sec whlîo
they Vîer, ald . thought

rI'lcue wiiel lio sioVitilig about theni.
Il BîtV Vo lis iasttcuislîiuimt il; St.cîictl as i f

A li eaven was riienit with seven-fold siouts
as tlley passed iii. And tlic nigels said to
liiiii:1 .

Iliese ara tley:t iat ara îniglity siniers,
saved 'y lniglity grace.

And tlhen lie sail:
iessed b Gotd . can go with tihem."

Aiid so lie awokce.
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